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WHIITE v. NATIONAL COATED 1'APEII CO.

6 0. W. N. 521.

Principui and Agent - Uontract for Payrnent of Comrnii.ion* -
*Aceep <cd Orders"' Lotmision Eorned «whr<m Orders A.1.

cepted-A gent not 1?vsponsible for iu bacquent Dla4~~ug
ment for plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J., 26 0. W. R. 69; 5 0. W. N. 183, heli, that wlivre
a contract provided that an agent was to receive a coimmjiisiin on
ail accepted orders, the commhission was earned when t1he ordvr waoe
accepted, even thougli it was neyer carried out thereaftier.

A,tetn v. <Jaladian Jirc Einginc, 4 E. L. R. 27i, diapprove.
That a clause in the contract rendering the agent reýslspntlg

"faillng the ustuîuer paying the account"* referred t,, a de(faijt
lu pajYmenýit and flot in ordering goods.

SUP. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div. reversed aboya judgmnt. IHeld,
lui an azreemnent for a selling agency the worda, "We shalh pa
youi a commins4ion . . . on aI mcceptodf orders," mevant, not -con-
tracit.m" qitply, but dliite- order., for particular goods; and that
wre cotrct lr male were madv, flot followed up by avpc

oprdetrH," nio coyiinisigoi coul bc recovered.
Ifat .Stawdqrdt .uariec las,. Clo. (18$l)), 22 Q. Bt. D). 5

folowe ast, irteripreýtation of words capable of two interpreta..
tions;

Ilostinges V. Narth Ea8tern, 1900] A. C. 260. as to imenng .ir
wvord " order" ' in a commercial sense - followved.

Loekrrood v. Levick (18W0), 8 (J. B. N. 8. 6W0, distixxgui4bed.

Appeal by the defexîdants front a judgment o f 110ON. MILR
JUSTICE MIDDLETON, 26 0. W. R. 69.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second Ap-
pellate D)ivision) was heard by HON. Sin WM. (UOC .
l'ÀX., HON. MIL. JUSTICE HoIXHiNs, HlON. Maý. Ju-s-ricE Pii
1 EU. and HON. MR. JUSTICE LEITCII.

C. A. Masýten, ISX.C., for defendants, appellants.
Il. asses, .C., for plaintiff, respondent.

Tuni LOIîDSIIII's' judgment was delivered by,
HON. M11. JUSTICE HOINS :--The liability if any, for

the cominîssion, sued for under the contract, arises under two
letters exc-haniged between the parties and dated l5th and
19th January, 1912, under which the respondent accepte iI
the fiel]ing agency of the appellants' goods for Ontario (ex..
cept Ottawa).-


